
SECTION TWO-

State Board Adopts Record Budget Far
184-H; Approves W77.H3 Far Schools

1

A budget totaling $118,277,843 from
State funds for operation of the pub-

lic schools during the 1954-65 school
term was adopted by the State Board
of Education on July 1.

This amount does not include funds
for the purchase of ’ tbooks, school
bus replacements, nor ( t the opera-

tion of the program of vocational edu-
cation. The breakdown by objects is,

as follows:
General control $ 2,159,0751
Instructional service 102,908,7911
Operation of plant— 6,349,000 1
Fixed charges 103,500
Auxiliary agencies 6,751,477
Other expense 6.000

Total $118,277,843
A comparison of the budget with

preceding years indicates an increase!
in State costs of slightly more than 5
million dollars over estimated expendi-
tures for 1953-54 approximately 9 mil-
lion dollars over 1952-53.

The adopted budget for 1954-55 ex-
ceeds the State appropriation of $116,-
524,364 for support of the nine months
term, but a transfer of $1,753,479 from
a balance on June 30, 1954, permitted
the adoption of the higher figure in
order to meet the estimated needs.

According to C. D. Douglas. Con-
troller for the State Board of Educa-
tion, the budget for 1954-55 is higher
than anticipated two years ago, when
figures were presented to the 1953
General Assembly, because of increas-
ed enrollment in the public schools.
In order to take care of the tremen-
dous increase in enrollment more than
1,100 additional teachers must be em-
ployed.

This newly adopted budget does not
provide for any change in the present,
pay scales of the school personnel.
Salaries of teachers range from $2,-
430 to $3,420 for those holding Class
A certificates, and from $2,772 to $3,-
807 for those holding graduate certifi-
cates.

False Pretense

Scene: A divorce court. The judge
grumpily regards the husband who is
the complainant. ‘

“Misrepresentation!” he barks.
“Isn’t that peculiar grounds for di-

vorce ? Explain yourself.”
“Gladly, your honor,” the husband

replied. “When I asked her to mar-
ry me, she said she was agreeable.
She wasn’t, judge!”

i I Whooping Cough Is
Reported In District

Dr. B. B. McGuire, district health
officer, reports that a number of cas-
es that a number of cases of whooping
cough have recently been reported in
the district At least one case will
be permanently damaged from the di-

Isease and it is hoped the balance of
'them willbe less serious.

"

| “For a number of years, every child
jin North' Carolina is requested to be (

1immunized against whooping cough
and diphtheria during the first year
of life,” says Dr. McGuire. “Please
go to your family doctor at once and J
have this life and health saving vac- 1
cine given. It may be had free at J
your District Health Office ifyou can- *
not pay your doctor.”

Director Os Hygiene;
Says Gamma Globulin:
Os No Value In Polio i

<

£

District Health Officer
Reports Only One Case (

Os Polio In District
Dr. John H. Hamilton, director of

the State Laboratory of Hygiene,
writes that:

“Competent evaluation of the gam-
!ma globulin used for contact injec-
tions and mass inoculation in 1953 in-*(
dicated that for these purposes gam- 1
ma globulin is worthless in that it',
neither prevented poliomyelitis nor
creased the severity of the disease.

“There is no gamma globulin avail-
able in 1954 for regular allocation for

'use in connection with poliomyelitis.
. This statement applies to both gam-

i ma globulin for injections to house-
hold contacts and for mass immuniza-
tion in communities. We willmake no

. replacements of gamma globulin used
for household contacts during the

1 year, 1954.”
Dr. B. B. McGuire, district health

. officer, says in connection with D».
Hamilton’s statement, “we hope that
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Blended whiskey, 86 proof. The straight whiskies in this
product qre 5 yean or moire old. 35% straight whiskey,
65% gram neutral- spirits. 15% straight whiskey 5 yean
old, Mt**fc-HiA«y6 yo.n,lo?i .hike, 7

' *

yean old. Schenley Distributon, Inc., New York, N. Y.
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elude all counties west of Granville,
Wake, Harnett, Hoke, and Scotland.

{Other North Carolina counties (all
{counties east of Person, Durham,
Chatham, Lee, Moore, and Richmond)

Iwill caity a loan rate of 34.16 cento
•per pound basis middling 15/16 inch
cotton, gross weight.

Corrected

The lady who likes children was
gushing over Helen, three.

| “How old are you, darling?” she
! asked

“I"isn’t old,” said Helen. “I’mnear-
ly new.”' ¦

iums and discounts for the various j
other grade and staple length combi-1
nations of upland cotton under the]
1964 loan program willbe calculated in 1
relation to the price support rate for
middling 15/16 inch cotton.

Loan rates for upland cotton will
also vary according to location. The
rate for middling 15/16 inch cotton,
gross weight, will vary from a .high of
34.26 cents per pound in the concen-
trated mill area of the Carolinas to a
low of 32.48 cents per pound in Cali-1
fomia and Arizona.

Mill areas in North Carolina that;
will carry the 34.26 cent rate will in-- - -- - ------t The job went to littleWillie who ask-

. ed,
“Did the farmer hit the owl?”

, . It is a common failing not to aim a!
I any mark. We are bom and grow and

die. The tide of the moment floatn
us this way, then that way. Othem
set up a goal, but so many diversion::
surround it*that we lose sight of our

1 purpose. Purposeful living come:,
when we select a worthy objective and
keep it in sight. Progress may bo
slow at times; even retreats are neces
sary. The worth of our lives is esti
mated when our fellowmen can an - 1
swer “Yes” to our question, “Did I hil .

the owl?”

TEXT: “There are many worn out

targets with perfectly good bull’s-
yes.” Anon.

A business man told a group of boys
a story and hired the one who asked
he best question.

The story was that a farmer wen*
to the bam to shoot an owl. The gun
fire set the hay ablaze. The bam
went up in flames, the cattle were
burned, the farmer’s wife lost her life
trying to rescue her husband and thr
farmer almost lost his life.

The boys who, on hearing the story

talked about the bam, the cattle oi

the farmer’s wife, did not get the job

‘‘l’mglad you telephoned ahead Iyl
for an appointment”

Appointments made by telephone are teal |
time savers these busy days. And reduced 1

federal excise taxes means long distance 1 w

service costs less than ever. Rates are espe- *

cially low after 6 PM and on Sunday. So
whenever quick adtion is called so for
it best—by long distance telephone.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
Elizabeth City Edenton Hertford Manteo Sunbury

the physicians and general public in

our area will note the above state- j
ment. Only one case has been re-

ported in our Health District this year. {
This is not an epidemic. any'
children become ill, of course, theyj
should call their doctor early.”

Cotton Supported At
31.58 Cents Per Pound |

The average loan rate for 1954 up- 1
and cotton, basis middling 7/8 inch,
jvillbe 31.58 cents per pound, gross
7eight, according to F. R. Keith, chair-
nan of the state ASC committee.

Price support on 1954-crop upland
cotton is mandatory at the higher of
| the minimum prices previously an-
nounced, or 90 per cent of their pari-
Ity prices as of August 1. The mini-
num price previously announced for
lpland cotton was 31.25 cents per

pound, basis middling 7/8 inch.
| The average rate for middling 16/16
inch cotton, the base quality, will be

1 1.65 cents per pound above the aver
'age rate for middling 7/8 inch cot-|

lton, or 33.23 cents per pound, gross
weight. The chairman said that prem-
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Off on an Hour’s Vacation!
To be honest with you, we’re not certain where he’s
going. He may be journeying to a branch office of his
corporation . . . or he may be heading home for the
day ... or he may just be taking his afternoon “con-
stitutional” behind the wheel.

But one thing we know for certain. He’s about to
embark on a littlevacation. And for its length, it will
be one of the most wonderful interludes a man could
hope to enjoy.

For he’s about to spend an hour in his 1954 Cadillac
—and here, beyond any question, is the perfect
remedy for a trying day.

ltwillbring him physical relaxation— for his Cadillac
is so comfortable and luxurious that merely to sit in
the driver’s seat is to rest. And the car handles and
steers with such complete effortlessness that every
mi(e js a tonic % the boc|y.

It wiltbring him mental refreshment —for the car is
joy so drive and ride in that a man seems al-

.

most automatically to leave his cares at the curbside.
And it will bring him renewed enthusiasm and

interest—lor every moment a man spends with his
Cadillac serves as a stimulating reminder pf his past
accomplishments—and acts as a wonderful inspira-
tion for planning and thinking out the future.

All this, of course, is the very essence of Cadillacvalue. All cars offer transportation—and varying
degrees of satisfaction. But it remains for Cadillac
to provide va definite therapeutic for the mind and
body of a work-weary man.

In this glorious respect, there are simply two types
of Cars: Cadillacs ana all the others.

Come in sometime—when life has grown stale withthe toil of the day—and take an hour’s vacation in a
*1954 Cadillac.

It willbe the most refreshing sixty minutes you
ever spent on the highway—and well be delighted
to provide the car at aav timer

.* CHAS. UH. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
105 to 10» East Queen Street Phone 147 Edenten, N. G.
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